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Exchange program
links Univers ity
to Russian students
-Stories on page 5

Focus

- See page 5
Classified
-seepage 15
Comics
-See page 17
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Delphin, Roma in
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Troy State lightly,
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Sa.l ukl defensive back Clint Smothers. a senior from Marion, pnIC1ic:es
catching Interceptions Thursday .t practice. Smothers ha. In~
two penes agaln.t Ulinc!~ State and one against Southwest Mluourl .
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Golfers to utilize new lineup,
playing tactics in invitational
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must take own time to 'come out
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Picture this
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photograph ot ShryOCk Auditorium Thursday.
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Daily Egyptian

BUSINESS
The Daily Egyptian is more than
just news and advertising, it's a
business that requires constant
attention to detail. This is exactly
what our experienced business
staff does. From purchasing to
payroll, they keep the entire
operation running smoothly!

Daily Egyptian
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Cooperation between Soviets,
slue helpful to both cultures
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Tonight & Saturday. October 11 & 12
7:00p,m, & & 9:30p.m .
Ballroom 0
Admission $2.00
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Don Johnson

Melanie Griffith

"A MASTERPIECE." ~=
he Bull is Back! That's no Bull. Yes. it is a Bull. He's Back.
TShe's
Back. INhat
is is bad<. We thought it would. we
tM!r

it

promised it would and now it's happened. The Bull is bad<.

EARADISE ~
DIlly 5:00 7:30 9:45 SAT. & SUN. MA11NEE 2:30

This Saturday, Oct. 12:

Kodiac

_

Next Saturday, Oct. 19: )ackson

Junctioo

/o,.,.Jcr..,..,.",rions for Kenny c.rlyIe Dec. 7th

Reserve FRED's for Parties & Fundraisers

TO RESERVE A TABLE CALl 549-8221

RlCQCHETli
DENZEL
WASHINGTON .~@. .

Daly 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT. & SUN. MA11NEE 2:15
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Blue Meanies &' Hot Glue Gun
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Student Center Ballroom
$6.00 General .4dml§Mon
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Student Cent er Nclret Offlce
~

by

COn5ooU. ror lTIO<e inro call 536.3 93
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b
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rrhrologyThe pr ) CI .. ,II Incl ude an

8 :00 p.m. Shyrock Auditorium

Tickets on Sale
Student Center Ticket Office
Wednesday. October 16

_to " "
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cool
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no
"Tb~re bas b<en a gen ... 1 Faos:II H

611 S. minoi Ave.
1rr------------------~
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529-2559

Students - $12
General Public - $14
Sponsored by PC Consorts
For more information call 536-3393

The Pl(shins "f Alcohol ia Advertising
Pre nted b Dr. Jean Kilbourne
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Boef SI..h Kabobo
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ATiONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL
AWARENESS WEEK
OCTOBER 14-19

.-.!!!
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Cuz1Ol!1 ColI
Block F...- Cob
DIu..;. _
Cobbler
App\«_
CoIf... and leod _

The Harvey Pittel Quartet
Saturday, October 12. 1991
Per(i>rmilltl 0" 12 typa 0(
Boda UJ &gtimL

~;

Concert Only, S tudents Only$.1.00 (includes
)
Buffet &0 Concert, S tude n ts Only$10.00 (includes tax)

,.---, ..•
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Phi Delta KaJ,:p3

to honor member
with serv' key

•
•
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•
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Office of Intramural-Recreational
Sports, SIU-C
(618) 536-5531
Dra4Jinc fer applications
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Pianist to perform own kind
of mood-evoking solo music
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

of music has never been played al
Shryock.
"He's an untried arti st in [his

docs not include photos in his press

Solo pianist George Winston, an
inspirational musician who evokes a
variet y of moods i n his
performances, brings his "Winl"'''
show at 8 pm. Sunday 10 Shryock
AudilOrium.
In conccn. Winston presents two
different shows: "The Summer
Show" and "The Winter Show,"
which he altcmates each Lime he
plays a city. Each show is centered

area." Cerchio sa id. "We have no

the building manager 10 shUI off the
air conditioner beca use it was
making 100 much noise.
Robert Hageman , busi ness

around a sea sonal theme and
features both record ed and

unrecorded mareriaJ.
Win ston will perform his own
brand of pop instrumental masic
consisting of "hot" music (R&B an~
Jazz) and the melodic music thai
makes up most of his recorded
oulj>J~ which oouId be describod as
rural folic piano.
DireclOr of Shyrock Auditorium
Robert Ccn:hio said \\rU1SUJl'S Style

track record 10 ",n us if it will be
viable here."
So far, Cerchi ~"s ri:;k seems to
have paid off; Shryock has sol~
1,052 tickets as of Thu:sday, and
only 100 ticketshavc yet 10 be sold
WinslOn began playing piano after
hearing the work of legendary blues
pianist Fats Waller. He began
workin g o n hi s ow n s tyle of
instrumental music on solo piano.

putting IOgether songs of his own
and arranging other pieces.
In 1972, he recorded his first solo

piano album, "Ballads and Blues,
1972."
Windham Hill records has just
released a new album of WtnslOn's
music, titled "Summer."
Winston is very sensitive about his
image. said Bob Hageman, business
director of Shryock Auditorium. He

Scott performn in revival of comedy
NEW YORK (upI}-{lOO'lle C.
Scott, who speclahzes 10 prickly

interviews. AI one co~ he asked

manager of Shryock Auditorium,
said Winston operates th is way to
crca1C the righl setting.

interior and exterior action nows

painlessly through eighl scenes

1010

withoulinterruption.

lime, a hit of he 1930s thai has
notIOSl Il'; enlet1aJnmenl -,alue.
SCOII also directs th e fanta sy
comedy, which opened Wednesday

Paul Osborn's fable aboul a man
WilO tricks Death up a tree ran for
nearly a year on Broadway in 1937
with C. Dudley Digges as Gramps.
It was made inlO a film in 1939

a lovable " Gra mps" in an
overd~.e revival of "On Borrowed

releases . He refu ses to condu ct

awkward performance area so thai

characters. has transformed himself

at CI!cJe

the Sq uare. He

In

with Lionel Barrymore and was

°r -----------,o
Chuck '. .
I
kno win gly uses Ihe Ihea ler 's

'I

revived on Broadway in 1953.

~ Gourmet

"He works 10 creaIe a wonderful
and relaxed mood for his audience,"
Hageman said. "He would rather be
heard than secn."
TIckets arc SI5 and arc available
al the Shryock Audi loriu m Box
Office. For more infonnation or 10
charge tickets by phone, call 453GET A LARGE 1 !TIM PIZZA
ARTS.
George Winston is supponiog the
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS
Jackson County Mental Health RxxI
Bank for this ~ and concertgoers arc asked 10 bring a donation
of ca nned food to the show.
FRU. DWVEJIY • 549-7811
Collection baskets will be al the
NOT VAllO WIllf
.
entrances.
• GRANDAVEMAll
OTHERSI'EClALS
CARBONDAU. •

I
I

_~

I
I

Pizza

'I

HUL DELIVERY DEAL

I
I

89~ f!!~!i~!:dient

I
I

II

... _---------_..1

DINING GUIDEThe Pasta House Company is the only place for
fine Italian cuisine. Whether you're lookIng for a
relaxing lunch or an elegant dInner for two, every
meal at The Pasta House Company is a
masterpiece_Come IntoThe Pasta House
Company today and experience Italian dining as it
was meant to be.

University Mall
Carbondale
457-5545
LET KFC DO THE COOKING FOR YOU
(),

ALL THE SOUP AND
PASTA HOUSE COMPANY
SPECIAL SALAD YOU
CAN EAT

S3.95

. ,.....

_.... - ---- ----,
FrI.-Sa\.

9a.m. ·5a.m.

;--~

TACO

'B

Buy 3 Tacos
(Hard or Soft Shell)
And Get 1 FREE

-------

1\ fe

1. .

,,',

'"

,

,

'"

v..e stIll ha,\e S5

412 E. Walnut
Carbondale
549-7212

I
'.. II
::::J:;ti-

,~','::>'
"'!

Go Bl.ckets

C)C)

r2'PC:-cH1CKE1,rsNACK: r--cOUNtR'Y-}mED--:

::
:

CIUlIOIIALI, a.

Hours:

\

$1 •59

::

::1 1

: Wnh Your Cholct' of Side Item & Buttcrmilk Biscuit.
I
• POtatoes &: Gravy • Baked Buns
I I

UlIRRIn'Y IlALL

Sun- TUBS.
9 a.m. - 3 a.m.
Wed. - Thurs.
98.m. · 48.m.

I

I
I

• Slaw · Com • Potato Salad

: 5.~~*;..~.;"..,·

:

KFC
L~~;::::_~'~!- _____________ J
Hours:

Sun-Thurs
10:45am-l0,OO pm
Fri-Sat

10,4Sam-l U)() pm

Every Sat. 4 -8 p .m.
ALL YOU CAN EAT
COUNTRY STYLE!
400 E. Walnut
549-1971

I

:

STEAK DINNER
99
•

52

:
:
:

Mashed Potatoes &: ~amy Whlt~ Gr.vy, I
Cole SlIw& Butte:rmilk Bi..scuit.
~:

~:,=_o_.

:"' _ _

KFC~ :

L~_:::'::: ______________

Get 2
3pc. Battered
Fish Dinners
ONLY $5.99
Expires 1(H7-91
1 rou on er erson

J
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Piano duo to honor Mozart
at slue musical celebration
By Jefferson Robbins
En:er1alnmenl Edna'

~

s a U.AW
<'-'
",<

_ ......

. . . .'

<t.,I

E vcrvd av Lunch & Dinner BuFFet $4.45
Friday · 'SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9,95
-Sno\\ 'Crab Legs
-Ciam'
-Scallops
-HOI-Co ld Broiled Shrim p -flreaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crah meJl (include, 6 '~;I1·""d d"hc, and Salad Ban

Saturdar and unda l' \11 Dot' BufTet 4A5
In LI\I~ .;J for a FREE SUI1 'J' , '.
.!5- ..1:'1(1

When Iln,'mocr.- 01 til . .• SIL:C School of ~lu\k' ra:ultv

• tit!'.;.:

th~ 20:1 VC<lr"'\ !'lnC(, W olf{wm.!

M07..ar"., dr21h
TU('~·(l;J) al Shryocr.. . duo,plan l ~l \\.,uffid 'Iphlll and
EawlO koma;n will take center swgc:
n'C01!tl17.('

)j:,

~:

~I

Delphi" :md Rnm3inloin sopranf' vocalJst .. canmc
InT,1 \l:.trgarr( Simmon ... ,"'1f lhe frcc
irom )\hv..::i.tI c13SS I C~ such
.1."\ "The ~l:lI.!I C· Flu: . . "Don Guw:mni" and "Th"
Abdu:uun from tht' I., 'r.\1!ho··
Delph!!. salO r "'''Hlp ~1n73t1 {'II(""C, with hroJd
popular apJ):.aJ came '-';"'''ily.
" ll"s no Illlk~ Ut:'1 fx-'nnlc ali O\'C'r Lh~ world cnlOv his
InuSlc" OdD/ill
\lOi'mll1.'alh rltd IJ-TlIC morc for
the common m31! tLln h-= did 'for :Jn~ 1!roup of

Wag.nCi and pi

cuncert lC:lIunr,l! ",'I. uoos

o

'

an:-.IOCr.lU. hsit('n~'r

The l).:lohm· RolnJJI' nartIlcr5htp ix-gan

In

I Yh \\hcn

Ill{' 1\\'0 wen.: mll~lr slul1enl~ at X;\\ ler College In New
Orl('an~ Tllcy r.Jrncd m3s1cr's degree., l rom ~S I UC and
doclOr IIe.S from lhc L nl versity of Southern M1S",i~sippl
beforc J"uUlling to slue as arUsb in residcncc.

Dclphlll

~d he

findslhc aunm;phcrc at. !.he. Umversuy

intimate dc~'P"c IL'\ $17.e.
"']['s <l weird m mhin:Juon," he SJ.ld. "S IU is a lan!("
sc hool. which J like, bU I Ihere's :1 fcc I Jrout il Ih:11
oCY'..sn '( •.;('cm quil.e. so large.
Since emlxlrking on tJlelr profc$'\Ion31 Ci.lli.'cr If) lh ..~
latc t 970~, Delphin and Romain l1.3v(' pbycd as guest,
of so me uf the m(ls t res pect::":! U.S, sy mphonies.
Including Ih(' j":cw Y rk Philhannonic, the Minncsola
Orchc.'trJ under the conduction of I Icville M3ITincr. and
tJlC Ncw OrlccU1'\ Philharmonic
A dme at CarnegIe Hall in 1982 was 00(' of the duo's

high points, Delpilln said.
·'Weve been back llO Carnegie) in 1986 or '87, and
who knows wh':'fl wc ' lI £0 back again," he said. " We
ccruinly hooc 10. You pcrfvlln m Carnegie ciLhcr when
Carncgie Hall in\'Jlcs you-whi ch is some thin g we
wo uld h:.lvc expected nlJ y bc muc. h lC1i('r in OIIT
c.:'1fCCrs-or when ;:Ul organiz,;:!I It.:m is thcre anti invites
you to piJy as :1 soloist. ...
A c..1recr In an Jcci :umcd class l ~ 1 Pl.aOO duo cm.::l il s a
lUI of glotx"'trou1I1g. :md poinL'i vis ltcd on Ddphin and
f{om:l in ':. tOurs includ~~ Ilidb. Asia. Europr and South
America.

VL'\ iLing oon-wcst!'rn nauons gavc me duo:t ch:.mce II
compare Easlcrn and \\"c'\tcm music cuhurc. Dr lphtn
said.
" The f1rsllimc we wr.nt to India. we fi nIShed a\x)u t :1
mOilth there, men Went dlfix tl y from Bom b:1Y to tne
Nemeilands," hc said. ··When we got of! me- plan~~,

teing In !he NcLhcrlands r;:all)' dId !ccl like being back
homz. Thal madc us feel how dependcnt on Western
European CuJiUTC wc arc for our musk:."
Balancing lOuring against lcaching responsibiliucs is

easier fer Delphin and Romrun !han il mighl be for oLhcr
professors, Delphin SOld.
" M ost of oW' teaching IS done on an individual basis,
onc-on-onc with the swdents ," he said. " Therefore. it's a

Rockin ;ntl Rollin"
BACK TO THE

60's

FlO ~ Mlck Jagger Fned Chlcker,
523 ... Flee t.....ood .. ChilI Mac
8 12 "Tot ally

0 19 "Big

Hip~

Cole Slav,'

Boppe r's~

Whole Kernel Cor"

A43 AU you can eat Soup and Salao Ba r

good deaJ easier for us LO rcaJT3nge our schedules."

Working as a duo agrees with !he pianists more than

somc other kinds of musical work, roe said.

" It's an cntirel y differcn t batlgamc, reall y, Wc \ c
aJ..\'ays enjoyed ensemblc work . Wc'vc each played a
few solo programs, but neither onc of us has feh the
~unc kind of s:lu sfaction doinl! solo work
wc havC'

doing ensemble,'· he said.

il"

-

The School of Music's M07.a'1 Cck':Lrauon conccn

begins g p. m. Tuesday ill Shryock. AdmissIon is frce.

SUPREME RADIAL
.',LL SEASOi':
SttEL BeLTED
f"l EETS OR U CU OS
CARMAKER
STAI"IDARDS IN j ~
f"eRfORMAJ""ICE
ARfAS

PI5580RI3
4 for 175

r-------,
COUPON I

I
I
I

$15 OFF

tSAL/'..!"'i CE
FREE TiRE VALVf.S
FREt. MOUNTINO
ROAD 11AZARD
5.5,000 MILe
TRE.ADW~AR

FRONT eND
BRAKe INSPIXTION
TAX INCLUD~D

ALMOST LATE NIGHT II

GATOR TIRE

I
529· 2302
I UNIVERSITY I\IALL

STARRI NG THE

l :~ ~!9~M~~T.J

1991-92 SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAM
AND

hWAL~
.. /~ for Fall Break!!!

TODAY IS THE DEADLINE
FOR FULL PAYMENT

FORMER SAL UKI BASKETBALL STARS
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 7:30-9:00 P.M, - SIU ARENA
FREE ADM ISSION - LOBBY ENTRANCE ONLY

•

~

.)

p

Oinl

• Vid.eo ShoW

Con test

• SC7'immage

When: October 31 . Nove m ber 5
Where: Holiday Inn Ma in Gate in O rla ndo,
Fl. righl outsid e Disney's Main Gate. Free
transpor tation 10 Walt Dis ney Wocld once
every hour'
Cost: 5195.00 includ es hOlel,lu,uT\'
lranspo rlalio n and Da vtona Beach·Trip!
*Options: Magic Kinj(d o l11 , EPCOT Cenler,
Disn ey·MGM Studios, Sea World .
~ not

included in thcbasc price

SLAM DUNK CONTEST
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Students, parents to investigate
,--HOLY COW!---..
ITALIAN BEEF
slue campus for clues to college
By Julie Autor
AdminisliatlOn Writer

Prospeclive SIUC stud ents and
their parents can learn mor~ aboUl
the Univcrsil y and its policies
during ~n op::;n house Saturday a l

the Studenl Center.
Swdems will receive information
1j i'1
financi31 aid. en rollment
processes and student services.
Ac tivities begin at 8:30 a.m. and
end at I p.m.
Students could be adminad to the
UniversilYon-tho-spct Salurday. For
admission. however, students must

brin g their official high sc hool
transcript alld American College
Test scores.
Deborah
Perry,
field

is promoting its area by oOering two
seminars on alli ed
hea lth
profession s
and
avia Lion

professions, Pe rry sa id. These
sessions will begin at IOa.m.
Perry said the open house wi ll
help students learn what to expecl in
the cnroUmem process and will give
them a timetable of advisement and
rcgislrn1.ion dead! ine~
"O ur targ et pupulation is
prosp:!Ctive studenLS preparing for
future spring. summer and fall '92
term s," she said. "We will guide

Severed fingertip
causes woman
to exit Biosphere
ORACLE. Ariz. (UPI ) - An
acc ident th at left a member of
Biosphere II with a severed
fingenip will probably force her to
leave the high-tech complex for pan
of a day for surgery, a spckesman
said ThuOOay.
Jane Poynter, 29, suffered the cul
lO the lap of the middle finger of
her lefl hand while cleaning a rice
hulling machine Wednesday.
"We should know in a day or
two if she' JJ have to come out of
the Biosphere for surgery," project
spckesman Bruno Fazzolari said.
Dr. Roy Walford, another
biospherian, re-au.ehad the severed
fingcnip within about IS minuteS with
over-the-telephone advice from a
physician at the University of Arizona.

"'-\.~

them in prep:inn!! 10 app'v ;11 S Il .,
Di anna in£. ":(lOfOlJl;lll.r o f
public rcl<luons for Fmanllal Aid.
said she will tell the st udents the
way to gel startad on the righl fOOl
when a~lying fo; fmaneial aid.
"It 's lOa ea rl y to apply for
fmancial aid for fall '92," she said,
"bUl J'lItell them about the financial
aid process and the form, they ncod
to fiU OUL "
Phil Lyons. ac tin g coordinator
for transitio nal prog rams, wil l
answer questions from pa rents
during a specia l parents
presentation at 9:30 a.m. in
Ballroom A of the Sludent Center.
"I give them a quick outline of
the program' and what lO expect."
he said.

represe ntati ve for '.lew Stud ent
Admission Services. SaJCl the open
house is a chance for all me school s
and colleges LO promn!:c their areas
ofimrTCSl
Tho College of Technical Carocrs

.r

I~T.:RVARSITV CIIRIST1AN FdJo ....lhip will
ha"e I meeting II 7 IDnigtll in Ihc Maekin.lw room
fA Ihe S~=nl Cc:nlct, For funher dc:taib C(IfI~
cmgaryII 516-643B,

FOURT II ANNUAL SEM I NAR i n
Commuruc:uiolU ~ IltId Scimccl it tocby
in the Student Cc:znct. The title of \he acminIr this
)'Uf is, "lnfanurroddlct•• nd Their Flmilies:
SUlIlCgicI far In\a'Ya'I\lon I nd eou"bc:nlion." For
fuMc:r de:l&ils QOf\taa Dr. StcphaI Ylrbrough II
\he Division OfConti1\ling &tuc:uian It 536-7751 .

YESTE~YEA~

~CHECKERS

~NIGHTCLUB

TOBACCONISTS ~

Offering a fine selection of
imported pipes. tobaccos. cigars
& imported cigarettes.
Over 250 pipes in stock ranging
in price from $10 - $400
WATCH "EXT WEEK

rl)l().e'

FOR GRA"D OPE"I"G SALE!
457-8495

200 W. MOHROE

$1 75 Pitchers

Wo~dwide

Saturday, October 12, 1991

Beer-N-Shot Bar: 954t Coors Light
754t Chocolate
Rumpleminze

Sunday, October 13,1991

The Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector
Samuel Quag raine and Tim Horton, Peer Ministers

618-529-4316

7

WEEKEND SPECIALS!!
'*'

One 16" I Item Pi::a

'*'

2 Quarts of Pepsi .. , S9 .l)O
Two Medium I Item Pi:: as
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $ 11. Jl)

r. -,,=- - -$-1.00
- _off... - -"I
• ...,
(OUl1 o n ~

'Medium Pizza
$2.00 off

•
I

Large or X-Large •

011

g.
o
;

.J

~

~fl) 0(:;'

~t§l

~
.• "
. '.
.

,

'~I

1ilIIJI -. -'- ""

_~~.4

• In-House Management
• 24 Hour Security Camera System
• Computerized Gate Access
Total Perimeter Fencing
• High Wattage Exterior Lighting

I ·

... ----~----- L
Good Only Oct. 11·13, 1991

:(

;
, , 00 N. illinois Ave.
529-4200
Q
~ 'We have more to offer than any other storage facility In Carbondale.

Thin Crust OnlY
n ol \.J/id I\;th am' o rht'r

rORANDQ;-ENiNci1
A·1 Self Storage

Thin Crust Only

• 529-1344

S4TUI)().e'

Anglican Communion

"STUDEIfTS ARE ALWAYS WElCOME"

..............
LA RUMA 5

I

Grand Prize is $100 Cash and other prizes!

402 W. Mill
... A Parish of The

8 am - Holy Eucharist
10:15 am - African Mass with
Father Ihiasota

•
I

Penguins' Paradise
Sexy Legs Contest

75

:nre~~~4

SI UC IIE AD START FAMII.Y DAY will be
(rom \0 I .m . \.0 2 p.m, lOCby II Evergreen Puk in
Carbondale..

~pl·f.· i.J/s

WAZOt..r----llE---I

~~

6:30 pm - Reception and Party with
he Rev. Father Isaac Ihiasota from Nigeria

C ASTERnUR 'l FEI.LOWSHIP fo r Jludenls
~nd I.~e Nl8eriln Siudern AssociJtion will sporuor
a puI)' ,,'Id mCding ...,ih Rev. bile [h1J5OtI from
~ig,::u II 6:30p.m, Siturday Ilihe parish hall of
~l. ,\ndrew·. Episcopal Q,urm, 402 w. /'.1.il1 SI.

"'-\.~

.r

"OW OPE"!

FRIENDS FOR NATIVE AMERICANS will
hive I mccling from 1 \.0 9 LOnight in Ihe Ohio
room or !he Sludent Cente:r, For funhct dc.taib.
C~I.ICI Robert u457·3622..

GAMMA BETA Pili mcmben: ...-flo a.re intcJa1·
cd 111 going 10 the nltional meeting should eOllUCl
~bu II S49·~ Of Anne II S49·SS-!9 for dc:Wls
b)'Sundly,

REG. $3.30
Monday - Sl'ndoy

PLACE

~riefs
T ilE TAKE BAC K TI l E NI C IIT MIr~h ...i U
bcgin .l'7 IOrUghl II thclnlc:faiIhCenIc: . It is I
pa nofWG'net!'sSa!ClyWcclt.

82.49

_~

...

~
q;;t9
Q.

~1-:'/
.

GET 1 MONTH
OF STORAGE
FREE!

-------(Wiih ihree monih'pre- I'oid 'Ioroge)
(exp. Jon . 31, 1992)

!

CJ)

~

:(•

I
~

/)nily

OClObcr II. 1991

I

IL _ __

I~gyplia n

F_U_rn_"_u_re_ __

I"HAMA CIUISI $09 /
PIISON, / o S 40.,/ 4 "'ght
h.tel. PI."
'Of Y."'''
break. Very liMite" . ffe r .
C.II
1 . 8 00-621-0572.
WATER BED. KING SIZE, drow",ed
~~oI, .....crvelclu, CX( , ond
S200 6801 <1 .503 or S29 1770

::1~.~~~~. l~~"'!'~ ~~
f'fltVATE ROOM fOR woman $Iudent
2 bbch Irom comp'-'~
t u~I norl h 01 Moni, llbrory Ho--e

"'.w

llih:'~J~ if5!~t151~'~":JI!d

".w

MURPK't'S8QRO 2 80RM appItonce!.
fumished 528S/ mo S2SO wx.unTy
Reference, re<juired Sc h.... egel &
J..uoc. AJ. for RUby 457-7600

;:'~<~ilr;'!k~~~r~~t~~

Aug. bor.emen! S425. 549 ·0081
VERY NICE 2BORM HOUSE Pre/or
PfOleuon. or quiel. ~ud lOu' lor.fliors
or grad, 549' 4935
Of

.5 NISSAN MAXIMA lu.ury,
4 " ......, S ...... II"' su_-'.

il~~ ~:it'u~; ~I~~t.:o:O~~

in rhc opottmenl Renl S150
ulll,tl~ ioc:luded Col 529
5777 or 457 ·73 52 10 WI(!
2 RCOMS FOR ;tENT 1/2 biOCk from
cDl'll'u, . Sl50/ mon.h & ulil A..-oilable
row. (011 529·5740 .
2 fK)()I...\S fOR rent. hoi 61k hom
c0l'll'us_ S lSO/ rro. + ulil .• ovoileble
row. CaR 549·6646
'f\\ •.,) PEOPLE NEED one rrore ~s.on .
~ude nh

~

month

Il<'~EE~o~.~v~x. . .~. ·1 ~~ .~~fJ.

~.6J mo ._ wo~/ dryer . WQ ter &h eot

o / e, c..... entl•• , ... , pit, .,.,
pw, pi, clean, e x e .

oncluded . Awoilolk imrnedial~. 2513
I J. near We!.I~de Kroger

co.".

$4095 .el. S49 · ~69~
'87 ACCQil.O LXI. A.dOOr, blue 01.110,

A GREAT DEAL We hoYe the Iowb

~~:~nl~bn!t~~ks:lr:~ s':

1.1. HONDA ILlII 12~cc
I'II!W Ixa~~$, recent tire!., ~UO Call
457- 293~ Digital [)oJ., u c_ cond
YAIJ.AHA. 19n XS750, Windiommer ,
"ereo, 2 helmets. lair conditiOt'! o
5350 abo. 549·6798

~~:r:t:~~t ~~5C,U~29i~"

'84 v\.v SCIROCCO. 73,000 mi.

~~o~. :t: 5:/~~'9~lereo. o~~j n9

~.T~~T:m~rm:r(e~~

DORM ROOMS AVAllASLE 01
Holiday Inn 529·1100 ex! 300

1-:I#lIW#I'3· - 1
GOV~ RNMEN I JOBS S 16 . .01. 12
SS9 .932/)'T Now hmnq Your 0'00
Call (1) 80S 687·0000 &t ~ · 9S0 1
lor"" i~
LA W ENFORCEMEN i JOBS
517.54 2·586.682/ yr . PolICe. 5n@ri/f.
Stote Potrol. Con ~tio nol Officer,.
Can (11805 962·8000 Ext K 950 1

"DARBY"
Acoustic €nlertainment

549-7002

ftr-' 10' rh.. ~ S 125·450. Pet, o~ .
529·444 4

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Cali

Call tit. DaUy Egyptian

Bonnie Owen

obo 5 .. 9·4167:or 5 .. 9·3529

for ren ta I need 5

", ~Jo JJ ll
r'~3'l

529-2054

YAMAHA_IVA

$Coon_ saLE

Jm SOcc ~t~ on wle fOf" 0 ~ mited
time or un' ~ they

ON! aU gooe for jus!
5749 .00 in clu ding all Sales Tor;.
Freigh. and Selup. Get .hem while )'Ou
can from :

IF MONEY "'.fANS on)'fhing kl

1,c.

2 BORM TRAlLfRS. unluln.
quifl~
5~-:rl ~j9~J, inel. Fait 5160 me . Co

SPIIDI51_VICI
Country Club Rood
Phone 457-542 1
Open 9-6 Tue·Sot

YO ·J R CLASSIFIED AD
( ....

1991 HONDA CSR 600F2. 3,200
mile s, bloc~ . blue & pink . newe r
dumped. 54.AOO. Col 5 29,4437.

'L . .. .....

Call tho Da ily Egyptian
o! SJ6JJl
fO' 0,.." ~

~nI~~~~~~d~~' ;1~

doy/ 549·3002 nighl
l MILES WEST nice 2 bd,m. S200 per
I':~U.~7..1i:j5 per rronrh ~Ih

MUSIC AND SOUND e..:po .hun Oc:1
2 BDRM M06ILE Homel from S 1$9·
17. Slvdenl Cenler SoIlroams 5 80nds
10 e:ochibib 12·6pm. Come rod. 01 ,~ ~~~~7t::t:~bll~~~10 SIU. 500 01
SIU Student Center. For details coU N. Highwoy 51 .
.
Sound Core Music 457·5641 .

rent 2/ 3 bdrm troilet /rom
Si 25·5450 CoR 529,4444

Ui

rou

Pnc",

NEEDED SU8lfASER FOR 1 bdrm ~t.
S280 I mo nr h . In quiet opOftm ~n t

c~e.oc. 549- S04 ~

FEMALE SUDlfASER FOR. Spring. 10
~re

Me 2 br. opl. S200mr , mo..-e in
Ot!<... 16. pay Jan. I call 01 ~7 ·6253

ALL NEW
2 & 3 Bedroom
Townhouses
• Dishwasher
· Washer & Drye r
• Ce n1r n l Air & Heat

LUXURY

,

A ~'ail a"' l e

Fall 1991

529-108:::

,~

~~:.~~t ~~£~~;
Dione_

8.4 TO'r'OiA CAMRY aulo e-ceDenI
condition, S3,385 060 457·6964,

72 CHEVY ElCAMINO 350 VS
69~Or ic. air, good condo !>BOO 549·

A·I T.V.
ID SALE
Bring your 81U I.D.
to receive a 10%
Discount on used
equipm ent.
(across from 710)

457-7009
G.oiiA~/"

IS
:'
__ U

IMPORT PARTS

The Forelsn P,uts Experts
104 S. Mar1on
529· t 644 • CarbondAle

E

•• eo•• !;~o~ ~ t6ng
Health -...........Term
Auto _..S.t.a.n.d.ardR~~~~h

I

CYCLE
TECH
Free

:

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes '

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

1

In Of! Dpqrtmenl

pick-up
Service
220 N. Washington

549-0531

.. -

,

.. ..

r

10 TH ANNIVERSARV

L...I

, •

Your :Message wi£[ appear in tM
'Daily 'Egyptian on :JrUfay,
Oct06er 18. 'Tefl you.r special
someone fww you really feel
in 20 wortfs or less fo r J6.00.
Mt! a piece of aliworKJor
on{y $1.00 "wre.
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
Classifi ed Department. 1259
Comm linicatioPs Bu ilding by 2:00 pm on
Tuesday 15.

----------------------PRINT YOUR AD HERE .: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

JAllUARY SEJ.1ESTER BREAK

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

STEAM"rAI
1N11Il'll1·\I' \1OH iG!lS;;:'\!!!!J

BRECKENtHP.G.!;

_21'I,i(ll711l!lSr-~
VAIUBEAVE~~

_

~~.I,i(ll711l!lS';':=-~

10th
ANNUAI.~"
COUEGlAlE
_

~~~SKJ

~ •••'

IU. . . . . . . .GIII

1-800-321-5911

20 WORDS FOR $6.00 .....,.._ _
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00

TOTALCOST _ __ _

NAME:

ADDRE
~S~S~:----------------

PHONE:

.,.........
....

Daily Egyptian

Page 16
A\CIN NEEDS REPS 10'" A~ in 011
areca. Phone 1·8QO.879·1566.
LAW ENfORCEMENT JOBS .

:~~f~S:;~~bffi!:!~6x~
(1)

>z«

,

....._......................
_.._..._.._.......
C ongratulations

~f<''''<»-m:~m' Y#::<e~~

!=,~w~~v~~~~~,J

i&" 962-tWO Ext. K-9S01

'"WANTED AIR CON"1TIONERS· ·
runni"9 ~ jun/!: . Col 529·5290. W.
pi.. "".
WE PAY CASH FC>A: u;:eJ 501

mE~.~;:~oroch

!l=.

PeRSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS Mull

~ ~O~ M:~ '5~~'~73~

M•• 4 h.lp I • • • • • • • Ic.
114:.1 ......... ..v....
p-y.
F!:. . . . C.II 540- 2660.

!
i
!

Deanna Dopp ADl

:

and

1.'

Jeff Brown DKA

to

(UX Sweetheart)

I.

i

FOUND

coil 11) 8 05 962-8000

(l,IlTenlfederolli,1.

L<I>E

ADVERTISING -Doily Egypti an ,
27,000 circu~ion doily n_~
of Set/thern nlinai$ Univeuity 01

leo"

.II

i

hours

tNt w:Jie, layout and or d8$ign 01
odverfi1oing IOf pub'icolion, or any
combination 01 the above. SoW!
s.alary $1 ,1.28 a month. Contact
stUC ernPoYmeni Wll'Vices Mon.'
Thuu. 8 am to A pm«fri. B om to
1 pm 01 803 S . Eliz abeth ,
Carbo~, l 62901. ~onb
musi apply in penon by noon,

i········iip·iiaGa·iiiiftiiliiiiiii·_·l

OlOI&LOPPOlruMITIIS
u.s.·bo* CD . IncredibJe earning
pt'IerJiai. PIt, II I polo . oYot N. . . .,

WI

ombiliou) indoonfy. ~ Holland 303-

i

congratulates

6IB-684·51A3.

.: .i .

Tamara
Cook
e:lected 111 the

:''-9·1626 Ir. 1m. 241n.
sus FINANCIAl FREEOOM.CAU

Thu rs . , Del . 17. SIUC i s an

I::i

AffinnativeAction
f :r.rol OJ:porlunily Employer.
VEGETARIANS . FEMA LE S ARE

r-'ad lor ~I!iron rtlMOrC:h .
Call Sora orValiua ~ 1.53·5193.

Fl!Ef SPlUt-iG BREAl< l1UFS .. • ..dor<,

or~;~:tom.iG!1~~r

F.n. COlCMI. 1~2J.S2~
SNAWfrEE

i

F'_ I'

· F,..

RESUMESI RESUME S! RESUMES! 20

AA lor Ron 457·

W RITI N~ EDITING , TYP~

look

I

::t~~e~,l;->;:J 1~~~~i~l;-:~

woterproofed , o nd r.poir.d .

~~ayss:.,~~~~~~

Fron~orf 1·000-762·9978 2 1 )'1'1 eJCP.

~~3~r.~~cl' The

51.9·35 12.
FUl 90ARDING FC>A: Honei, with
pmture, Call Before 9o.m. 529·AnO.

lEGAL SERVICES; DfV;':- QCES 'rom
$250. DUI (fir5l off.m.) from S275,

e'eg~.ncyTe";ng

~ *'

TWO BROTHERS LAWN Servic • .

;:;~: ~~9~ng,

UJMPlETE REPAIR ON WI ~ ,
CD pIoyerl, and VCR's. TV rmr $25

==:.lRu~CT~;;5'19.oM9.ond

~~ If£II!l)JGIIIl.f.[\II"
l i~Wt:d.. ~~"IWl~~
~
"
~!~ ~ IN rQ~ .~
"'O'.llfI8*&iJd (l~
-

:

!
.!
!
!
:i:

I'

Congratulations!

e=:

•

~

i

:3 .750

Michelle Rohng
:3.7 50

l1aley O'Rourke
:3.628

Claudine Brenco
:3.600

Jennifer Western
:3 .571

Mami Gale

i

c.ongratulate

:3.5:3e
Annmarie Allen

!:

:

i

fool make :
You guys
me proud
i

i._~..-...! ..~?~J

.!i

!:
!
i
i
i

~LL

:3.:357

JIII Rodeghlero
:3.:31:3
Karin Buttitta
:3.250

Leslie Robinson
Brian Fritz

:3.250 Sheila Toring

Troy Gray

:3.250

Betsy wrtght

John Gregoric
~.

kyan Groves

:3.214

Becky Jurs
:3.214

Kristin Kurland

Jason Henning

:3.214

Francie Mason
:3.200

Jeff Judd

Lori Barton
:3. 167
Amy Wright
:3. 125
KrIstin Kinner
:3.071

Jim Killen
Ben Liermann
David Cheese

Usa Miller

I

Eric Messer

Your Sisters

Jon Miller

Pi K·1ha
.. ~·pGepntla~~A~·~lfp
... -h·a-~

KaIMoy

i
i

Matt Newman

Tim Pace

congratulate

Brother

Steve Peters

i

'lJeanna 'lJopp Ar~

SashaSavic

Homecoming
King and Queen 1991

I Ij

The Pikes thank
everyone for supporting
the greek systeln.

II I

i

!

3 .059
KrIstina Allen
3 .00
Tean Altadonna
3 .00
Kat! Byrne
3.00
COlleen DortCh
:3 .00
Anne Erickson
3 .00
llathleen QOillngs
3 .00

I
i

3.00

'.

!

•••••••• . :

I

I

3.00
Nicole Smith
:3.00

Aimee Yager

1

!I

:

Missy R1::hter

3 .00

Greg Stone

:• . . . . . . . . .:tee •••••• _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .:. I!: . _.............. _

RaCheiDavls

Shannon Taylor

Bill Stark

Jack Sullivan
Mark Wells

3.071
April Loyd
:3.067

I

JeffOgan

would like to

:3.2:31
erri Gray
:3.214

Dana l10lden

Brad Hake

and

!
You guys are the best!
: ...................................._.........._..........

:3.400

Roxanne Solberg

Bryce Matray

Love,

DUIT

:3.429

Steve Ford-

Jeff Rush

.. .
SlgS
are h ere to s tay!
Love the ladies of

:3.4:38

Andrea

Chri~Cody

Steve Sapik

>

:3 .500

Jennifer wood

MikeCastro

Jeff 13rown

Hnt1'1un ..... .

:3.500

Kelsie Petersen

Barbara Mitchell

!

!

:3.500

Tracey l1eropkie

iHorado Gutierrez

! 1st ploce Homecoming! : ..............----.................-...........:

<l>LK

Tri

newly elected

Philanthropy Chairman

rTothe"Me~·of··1

Tailgate was great!
From the Monster Mash
to the lindy and things
that make y ou go
Phi

I

: :
:i: !i
:

I

!-··-······T~·ti;~...;;;;.·~7·-··-··--..,

.i!

Cns l1attendon

ISuneel Chaudhry

1• i

I~]~fo II "i;'ZeQ;;;.:r!
i Ccngrat:;ations i
! 1sf place Toilgate i .

and oIfic.e, dearing. moiNn:Jnce, and
morell bcelleni ,.,f--.. 529·41.9.

:i:.·

Delta! i
i

FEfUNG OVERWHElME09

tpeeializtiin~ationolthehome

Lon,
. Your Slsten

AIp ha Gamma

549-2794
215 W. Main

:

~....1p.......4

_

The S,sters of

I

I

~~~~:)~
felIX, AItonWy oIlDN. 45]·65.(5.

N..d_ .....

Illinois Centre
Ambassador Board

i
i i
1
i

....................- ••• - :••••• - •••- •• - •• - ••-.~

• Co.lfidenllal Assisiance

W.pinkwn ~5-900.<I .
AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY work.
Rocuonoble r~ei . Wont guora nlr,'ld .
~~:.$C:fC).~525.1. 23 t ri .

~~'!i:~ 4k~sru

:3.81:3
Tamara COok
:3 .786

i class of Fall '91
:
:
i Brad Brown
!
: Brian Clausen

CRISI51 I:.........................;..~"............-..-..--: J

PREGIVAff(CY C£ff(TER

;056. uperieoc:e.

Jamie Mehany

~our ETA Pledgei

credil lor COllfW! WOt"k
ralated to the ~t , dmign, loOI~
and Of tec::hn~ of ocWer'i1oing
~icolion , or 12 mo. ~eoc::e in

:~:::~W"OII

4 .000

have a

Ipi Kappa Alphal

exhoe rli, ing d.opollment Full· tim e
ci¥il )(INk e. Appkon t mull be on
Iliro;, rtiidenl 01 time 01 opp~rotion
and hove .. 0 1eme)ler h<.un of
college cred it 0) un advertising
major, or .<10 W!~er h.xm credil
in a dose I)' r elated field {i. e .
of

semester:
Jennifer Burnett

rTh;·g;;;ii~·;:;;~il

Cortrmdole. seeks on odverliloing
o n i~ronl Oi 1:2 eJlKuli". in the

joumoliilnl and

achievements
In the spring

t~_.~j

The 1991 Homecoming
King and Queen
..eff Brown and Deanna Dopp.
From,

lOST BRACElET AT Studenl Cenler or

;:Sr.tJ;ting 101. R......d. Coil

!:

the following
sisters for their
htgh academic

I Happy 21st
..... ! Birthday!
II hope you

to

GOV •• IIIM'" JO ••
516,040·$59,230/yt"_ Now Hir :;,g .
Ext. R·9501 lor

liiViii·Daui1

i

'

:
:
: Art. congratulates:

i
i................:.:..~.~..~.~:..~.:..?.~:.~: ~~!

OVERSEAS JOSS. $900-2000 mo.

~~.!\r.~ri~1 ttf.O-:'·~~

:

i

WANTm JLNK CARS Ol" trudl, run'
nins " noI. Guio: cash. 565-2130.
WANTED Ji,;"~~ CARS, trucb & YON .
rn .~2i. cmh. No ~, required.

WI.

52·ltol Corona Del Mot, CA 92625.

i WISELY FLORIST
i 529-BUDS i
! 2298W.Main iI

o n b e in g c r owned 1991
H omeco ming Q ueen and King
•
C' •

and

£-.-.._.,

_-

October 11 , 1991

Love,
~he Sisters
of

i

I

!

!
!

i:

.._..._.._.._•....._.:!:
Art.

October II. 1991

~~----------------------~----------------------------
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Comics

~

Daily Egyptian

,

•

_

Southern lIIinoi< niversityat Carbondale

Doonesbury

~-

by Garry Trudeau

' rn::IIJt I XI I I 1

SINGLE SLICES

by Jeff MacNelly

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsa.t

"''' ( - .... 1~~ t"~ c.ooIol

I.e \-;\ 'bot ~ :r-r ie
""'1 ""M\e.-

qo;\~;J.

~
ADgIr'. MocM ()pwIndt: " ...........
~tD~

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

GRAND OPENING

I

The Natural Ctwlce

Saalllem DllaoltJ

by Mike Peters

Mother Goose and Grimm

lDost I:OlDp....

lIuD food store •
Specializing in natural and organic foods
·Recycled paper products · Food allergy
aHematives . Quality vitamins and heros· Books ·
Enlliromentally safe cleaning supplies
- Earth-care paper products

Special orden welcome
Hours: Mon·Sat 10 a.m.·6 p.m.

Rt 13 at Carterville
985-6224
by Doyle & Sternecky

Walt Kelly's pogo

AN' MI""...

t

DON'f

CAf~~~Y.~
" ~"' ; ' . $,

_... "'"'
. w

Today's Puzzle
3' " _ _ Ia?'
ACROSS
1 Word,",

G.rdnertrtle

sntleholOer
I05'e1'lOef

14AuttIor M ~ne

15 Actress Anouk
16 c.lItbriacalh
1. "'Iunting do;

2Qt..evenheless
21 Be.nng
221nc1igenl
21 " Sweoish
Nigttt"'lll.\e"
2' Se1 ttl sl.d<.ed
thlOQS
26511k :etlilc
29 Small sol.
33 NdKIIs ' hct'O
34 Old Eng poel
3~ hmdf membe';

.""'.

36 Onentll ....ooCly
plar.1S

40MinelinCI

.., ......

., Claims

'25MeagIe

• CuM

'Dog

6 Took

on

1 Prlyill' word
aC8meupotl
45 Neb . tiver
9FOf"d'I
.HShippaJ1
10 Comes oown as
48 Kind 01 stic:k
IrOlendr~
. , Book 01 maj)S
!Ilike some TV
S2 FOOl plrt
~
SlTinyOit
Sf) Jason's QUeSI
12 Angered
6OForIt pror.g
13Eng. Q~
61 Gel up
18 Throwotf
62 rAI\es 01 mo;IleS 19Pvt WlIO
6lSoldllll'IncI
23 T.".dlOCl!&d

...

-"

6.tCIe.ner
65Copy',,1
OOWN
1 Sh,ewd
2 Mec\lClflIlplanl
3 - a...... y{uVfll

2' ''- ~II1nl!IOI'
.11 ..

32 ' 'We'reotl - .
tneWll.lrd ...

"W""'""

31T••. ~
385ma11bifes
J9ee.'el0IJt
,.. ReMctions

~~p

f-~

'5 Likemorll
'6 Temporary

,

"OM

'8SI!Spid

I.g " -boy'"

so Lel.n
:,:- ...." uly e .g
51 CIfCUi1
S8Actress

-

,

JM~

25 Tied
26st.rctM!5
27 Cancel

59 A G.bor
S1 Pre·E.Sler

28 Cenllfl'U!';/'Ie'
29 - behold!

52 Leg.'"
53 P'Ofound
S4 L.nCI measure

YI~ket · span/'ler

,

.

:=

-

,

••

I'

•

... .11!!III

Tadar's puzzle answers are on page 19

:•

.

Become A Part Of
~SIUC's first ever

MONOPOLY
TOURNAMENT!!
-

Wednesday, October 16
from 7·11 p.m. in
Student Center Ballroom D
Registration forms and copies of the
rules are available in the SPC Office
and must be returned by
October 14, by 4:30 p.m.
I):m't pass go without coUecting $200.00!!!
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts

WM~
.___ ~ O~OLy.1 we

Daily Eg)'PtWn

Page 18

Edberg, Becker and Agassi
soar to quarterfinals at Seiko
TOKYO (UPI ) - Bori s Becker.
play ing his fi rst lOum :.HnCIlI since

.suffering a th igh injury at the U.S.
O pen mo re th an a month ago .
created big cxci tcmCn1 for the local
fa ns Th ursday be fore subd uing
Shu7.o Mmsuoka in three SCL"i ~II the
S I mi ll io n Sc ik o Super Tennis
tournament.
BC'.('kcr. !.he second !'ccd and the
runlll'rup al th is l'vc nl lasl yc;tr,
';l'n ed IHlle aces (o r a 2-6. 6-2. 6-4
\1("10""" over the 16th seed La gain
th/,., qll~lnl'11 mals.

'" felt good just lO gel Lhrough it
and play \\'('11 in tJlC lic- brc..1kcr."

was SO grcal Illal Illird·seeded Ivan
Lend] and No. 13 Wally Masur had
to SlOp playi ng when the ir match
was midway Lhmugh lhc firs t SCl
i hc Bec k er malc h wa s on an

adjo in ing court . and each po int
wo n by Ma tsuoka was greeted w ith
<I roar from 11lC SI.i.Ulds.
Le ndl a nd Masur resumed play
afl cr the Bec ker match f i ni shed,

with Lend l winning. 64, 6·7 (7·5).

6·i.

Top seed Steran Edberg ann No.
Andre Agassi managed straight
SC I vic to rie s to mo ve in to th e
qllartcdina!s.

.1

he said.
.. ,\ s the match wem on. I played
~ lI cr

and OCHer and he stayed the

~amc

or pl ayed ~ll a lo\\'er level.
"He rC;lll~ played ~I \'cry good

~c l nO( m~U1~ Pl'Op:c ca n
me 6· 2 Indoors."
TIle nOl ~ level from 1111"i match

f ir ... ,
~:ll

Ed berg d de," ed 151h see d

r-rederic Fantang of Fr..mcc. 6·2. 75. • flor ra il ing behind in Ille second
'C t i.Uld Aga\si dcl"c.11cd COmJXIlnOl
JcffTamngo. ".J. 7·6 (1O·8j.

T!l r cc v th er Ame ric an,:; we r e
\\ inncrs.

DAWGS, from Page 20-b loc ke r.

~md

Bro wn , who ca n

the undc mc.ath coverage and how

brcr :'" awa y for a long onc. Plus

deep the linebackers were:' Smith

they have thai big ligh l end (senior
Doug Amaya) ·.... ho u,ey rely on."
A maya, a tran sfer f rom th e
Uni ve rsity o f lI1inois. has been a
c lu tc h pc r ro rm ~ r for th e Sa luki s.

sa id. "\Ve look ad vantage o f thc
la youlS to thc runn ing bac ks and
Ih e tig hl e nd . Th ai 'S reall y a n
impo rta nt pa rt o f o ur pass in g
l!amc."
~ B lake ne y sa id he a lso i s
concerned wiLll hi s squad's lack of
deplh on Ihe benc h. He rcars Ihe
Salu kis' b~ lI - con tro l offense Ylill
wear down his defense.
"slue hds a good mi. or the run
a nd pass , a nd th ey kee p their
offense on Ille field by eonlrOliing
(1 ;.1 clock ," he said . " We have a
dep,h p roblem . We hav e been
playing more young players to <,'.!...i
to o ur depth , b ut ! ~"1 rea ll y
co ncc rn ct' tha t we won ' t have
enough 10 I "'P up with them."

T he S:tluk i.<; ' wide receivers c.lUght

j ust th ree passes in the lasl two
wccks allowing Ama ya [0 br.come
a b igg e r part o f the offe ns i ve
sc he me . He c:l ugh t three passes
las t wee k ag ai n s t So uth wes t
Missouri and four the week before
against Illino is State.
Jourdain has also been a popul",
ta rget fo r q ua rt e rback Bri:lr.
Downey as the Da wgs have made
c ffec ti ve use of the shon pass ing
game. Jourdai n cacght eight passes
1"51 Sa turday ro r 52 yards oul o r
the backfield.
S mith said along wi th Jourda in
a nd A m a y a . Dow ne y ha s bee n
instrumental in Ihe success of Llle
shon passing game.
" Brian has rcall y beer, awarc or

Thc garr Sa turday is thc first
mccting be ween Troy State and
Sl Ue. The Saluki s an: sehedul ed
to open their 1992 season again st
:he Tmj,,"s al McAntlrcw Sladium.

PLAYOFFS,
from Page 20" I've never secn a pilcher
so rocused and pre pared ror
every inning ... Twins catcher
Junior Oni7. said. " You can '(
say anything to him on th e
",ound . Anyth ing. No jokes
with him . It's amazing how
he docs iL"
Erickson was dead sc,rious
in the firS! hair or u,e season,
winning 12 straight including
a 5·0 record and 1..16 ERA in

Oclobcr " . 199 1

Cast[e Peri[ous
5 10d;jlrp :

C o·
.c II .
,_
an:rTI.ETECH

_

~
.:~ Mi ni a ture Conl est
_
Starts O cto ber 13t h
Regis tration Oct. 1 3 th & 19t h for character figures

J{OV'!i5: 11· ; 'Jo (aJ.[5~'T

May.
TWins Manager Tom KeJ1 y
can onl y ho jX' hi s slumping
sluggers. who hit a leag ue·
leadin g .280 in the reg ula r
season, re vi ve lheir strokes.
Ki rby Puc kelt. Ke n! Hrbck
a nd Chili D:I\' is a rc a
co mbin e d 3 fo r 20 in : hc
series. wi th 311 three h i t ~
s ing les . Hrbc k , th ('. N o. ~
hitt e r, has left ei!;. ht baserunners stranded th ro ugh Lll(,
first two games.
" I kno w my baL is silent
right now and it's not OJ good
lime 10 be silen t, espcc i<lll y
with men on base, " Hrbck
said. " They ' re j us t comi ng
righl at yon and it's a yes-orno situation. Right now, ii's
been '00' ror me and ' Puck '
and ' no ' for a couple other
guys."
The B lu e Jays , who
overca me the fren7.ied
Homer Hankies a nd carspli uing no ise at the
Metrod o me. appear vcry
confident of becoming o nly
!he third team 10 rally fmm a
1·0 series dorici I 10 sweep
their opponents. Brooms
were sp olte d on Yonge
StrocL
"We did everything
(Wednes day ) we did all

5

I >5

VODKA RAILS

NEW MINSTRIIL CYCLES

65¢

HEADLINERS Of' TllXAS

65¢

DRAFl'S (NAT. LT. )

, 150

CORONA BOlTLES

BUSCH POOL LEAGUE 7pm NO CO VER
25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.) 'I" PITCHERS
' 1 25 ALL. SPEI:DRAlLS

25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.)

1300 W.

(OW DI XIE BBQ)

M AtN

OLDIES' NIGHT

(Roberlo) Alom a r get on

WE DELIVER

549-4020

NOCOVIIII.

25¢ DRAFl'S (NAT. LT.) 'I 75 PITCHERS
' I 25 SPEIIDRAILS

base, (winning pilCher Jose)
Guzman is good . (reliever
Tom) Henlee s hut them
down. It's like clockwork."

Hours: Wed - SUD
8
- 2 a.m.

OFFICERS '

TRAINING

Contact: CPT. John Vavrin
453-5786
Register now without ObUg;~!9n.

JOIN
MILLER IN THE MORNING
AT THE 1300 W. MAIN LOCATION
FOR LD1'3 OF FREE Giveaways!
REG ISfER TO WIN A 6 FOOT PAKI'Y SUB

NO COVI:R
'175 PlTCl1I:HS

'125 SPEIIDRAILS

You can beqin 10 d@velop impressive leadership sicilia with an Army ROTC elective.

(ACROSS FROM LEW IS PARK)

Ii 00

IMONII>A'I' CLOSED

BUY ANY FOOTLO. G
GET YOUR SECOND FOR ONLY
I...ocAnON

COVER $

' 1" Wl1ISKEY/BOURBON RAILS

Friday October 11th from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m.

AT AATY CARBQl\;"OALE

3 00

• I 3S RUM RAILS
• 100 PURPLE l100TER Sl10TS

at

899 E. GRAND A VE.

COVER $

DRAFl'S (NAT. t.T)

year," said Toronto' s Joe
Cana. " Devon (White) and

RESERVE

$1.05

7155. Un iversity
529 ·5317

1 - 55~/7{'lJJI'Y

i

IIMYIOTC
YU SIIUIIST c:eum
_aCUTUl.

CORPS

October II. 1991

/Jaily"gyp.ian

RUNNERS, from Page 20\\ ilh H. From then on OUI we' ll 11'\'
to foclJs on hei ng rr:llJ)' for :he
conference Illeet."

T HE
SAL U KI S
IIAVE
dc fcalcd39 o f 43 ppponcms they
h ~I\'C fat:cd thi s seaso n, DeNoon
said. All fo ur team s th ey los t to

MANAGER,

Al so amo ng th e Top :20 ar c
j uni o r Djw n B arefoot -s ixth,
seni o r A rn ie Pad gc u - 12 th ,
sophomore Karen Gardner- 16th
and sop homore Ka th y K ershaw

hold s the 20th spot. 51 C ho lds
~;pots Lhan any ('t!lcr

more G at ew ~l\,
team .

have neeo n;uionall y r.mkrd . Iowa
currcml " holds tJ1C No.7 pos iuon.

K E RSII AW SA il) s he al so

Kansas 'is rankcd 17t11. Illinois and

hopes to join the four ac ti ve I('.am
mc mbers on th c 5 1UC wOlllc n 's
cross count!)' ait· timc TO;J 20 list.
Kershaw tinishcd in 18:41 .66 at
th e Salu ki inv ilali o n::l i- lwQ
scco nd~ ShOft uf Lhc 20Lh position.
D c loon said K ersh aw i s
pra c l i call y a shoc ·i n for the
exc lusive c lub.

;vliami I,: O hio ha ','c sin ce (;J ll cn
of th e Top 25.

Olll

T lfE LA DV R UN, ERS hold
five pos itions among the Top 20
times for lhe "cason in the GalCway

Confr rcncc. DeNoon said.
Junior Lecann Conway holds the

;\0. I posi lio n wi th he r 17:30.3
(lilish

at

th e

Illin o is

SHUC

in\'il.alionaJ Sept. 2 1. She also was
nam ed G:ltewav Co n fe ren c e
Athle te of lhe 'Week f or her
j)i..'rfonn:mcc .

Page 19

" hath )' h:l:-. done more Ihan we
ever cxpected." he said . " This is h~r
first year on the team and thcre's no
reason to bciJc"c she's going LO do
anyuli ng but gel even better."

~~dl-tc r"
--...--,,,,"''-----\

from Page 20 Hmiak and Joe

N IJ~"'(, J....

Harrelson W3S tircd as the
Mc ts manage r Sep!. 29 wit h
one wce k lert in (he reg ulJr
sc..1son. New York fini shed the
~. ason with iJ 77·RJ record . 20
1/2 l.!anH.' !, OUI o f fi rst in thl"

ushen) a game plan of what
we do with U1C White So>, th e wo rk w e do wilh
co mput e rs , in s trll c lion :lIld
th ings like lhal. ' Tllrbofl! ~ lI d
" Some of these thll1gs~ lhl'~
( MCL'i) d un' t do ano I th ink
they'd lik e 10 t :i1k a hou l 11.
T hey s:-lI d Ih ('~ IIk l' d \\ h:1t
we'd done 0 'c.r ha,' ..

Page 20

~

sf)."'L<:;

In

I

04ardzm :md

"ITS HME FOR DO\1INO'SPIZZA"

Elln f i ni shed la sl wee kend's
tournament one slIOkc behi nd Pace,
but she had the tca m·l ow in lhc
Ill ino is State tourn ament 5CPL 14.
15 w it h a 2.lS. E ller has h:ld two
rounds In the 70s tllis year.
Se ru or A nne Chi ldress will fill
t h~' i'l) . .3 sl ol. She fini shed the
~lclTlphi s lO11m:.uncnt w iul a 248,
~1Il(1 her 10\\ tor Lhe lOum:unent was
a 7l)· s lro k c sco re in t he third
rou nd.
D.l u g h c rt y ~ 3id lIv e player s
h:lIlkd fo r the remai nin g toree

~~w Livesay etchings

549-3030

.~)

"Weekend :t Special
Get a medium Cheese for ONLY
$3.99 plus tax or a large cheese
for ONLY $5.99 plus tax.

~.

,

NaLional Lc;'1!l.c Easl.
.. J gave lllCm

II

I1d Arr '--7t7 II.a:.L/-=dJ

with the Wh ite Sox.

GOLFERS, from
COjch Diane LJaughcn y Slid th e
to urnam en t f eatu r es exc lu si vc
co mp ct it ion, in c ludin g Big 10
schools and Pcppcrdinc Universi ty,
"Th i s w il l be a rca l lough
lOu rnam c nt ,' Daug he rt y sa id. " II
was to ugh for our players to qualify
for thc loum3mc.1L "
For UIC in vite. rrcshrnan L icschen
Eller will play Lhe No.2 positi on.

custom FlUm;J/ T

who

balh have long· tc.nn l'ont.r.ll,.'b;

. 1\

.

I

are here.I

, .., ,-t.

~
rm:

oooh. It's not too early place holiday
framing orders now.

~

. MO DAY - SATU RDAY. 9 to 5 . 819 W. Ma in
Co rner of Ma in & Oakland ' Ca rbondale, Ill inois 529-4777
Entra nc('s on both Ma in and Oakla nd Street.

lMarionSearsAUtoCeiiteri

,

ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL

,

,Get your car ready for winterJ,

1
,
,
I

,
I
I
,
I

~~~~~~I
IAuto Center Hours
993.4813

1

. Mon.-Sat . 7:30-9:001
;;to ! .'-.
Sun 9:00-5:301
.---{S;.u.. rn & Au10 Ct'fllt"l'1o ) - - - -

(WE INSTAll CONFIOENCE\

------'------ o>\Y Ar-v NIGHT -

3000 W. Deyou ng, Mario n

pracuce tllis week and tllC

~'uml1Ct ilJ on wa:, fi erce.
S () p h OlllOr~' I ~s li c B runk

came
UtI! on tur Ie-: pl:J~ Uk No . .l spO!
\\ \ttl.1 '711· ...L' kr seNe.

.J

Sports Brie~
wo~n:..; ' s RU:'" ,\:'\1) fll,:\F,SS, a 5 l.llomc:.a
r3CC and "'"lik ....,U be he:ld Sawrday It 9:301.m. 11
l~\~ ParS:..
ti SS for pre.n:&!s~auiltlll\d
SI0 1.'le: dl)' oflhe: l3C'C..

ro:

J',\REl"T' S l"IG JIT IN IS banI; oITc:rcd by d:e
i(c:etelIHlI'l Cen:er from 5:30 ,nd S p.m.tonig.... t.

SUPER SALON

Ca1l5~553I rotddJIi!J;.

Ft·:I· IN SE Lt· DEFENSt: is bc:ing orre:red
bo;:ginnin& Ckr.. 16. Re:j;isma li01 Ind p rc-pl)TnI2'lI
ne: roqui.n:d II the: Rc:cruLi oo Center. l=or more
mfommim call 536-5531 .

te Tanning Experience
Tanning Salon of the 90 's"

Westroads Liquor Mart
Murdale

Center 529·122 1

Keystone Old Style
Light

Wt: I G Il T TRAIN I NG Ind instrue:llon IS
,YWlble: .t\he Rcx:n::ation Cc:n1CL Re:gisllllifltl is
requin:d.I Ihe:Wo:mIUM Cc:n:c:r.Call5 j6..5531

fordClail ,.

5.99

noc SP,\C KMAl'O M e~al Trillhltm T.shirts
.re in and In.)' be. pic:\i:ed up 1\ the: Recreat ion
Caller '\d:ru:u~:rlti\'e: Officc IiI1til Oa 15.

20 pack
can s

IlS R IS TA KI NG I It.p to Ice:. Ciyil WIT
TCcI'II C"lmC:\I ~nd ...·oridng clmp. Re:ginet 1\ the:
Rc:Q1:.IUcm C entc:: Desk by Oct.. 15. Call DSR at
<135·1285 fn: more infomulion.
n : "'NIS I"'STRUCTION is being offc=.d by the
Rc:ac:ation Cenlef Re:;.istntim is required.1 the
Infnnnuion Cenler

IIRn:r s PO LI C Y -

llte: deadline: for Sp.:uu

IIncI! is noun IWe) days !don: publie:. tion. The:
brie:r should be I)"T'e"nl:aJ, InC! mU$\ include tL-nc.,
Ja t.c,rlac-clndJponso. ofIhcC\oVlt.nd thelllmc

Ind numbe: of the p :lSon SUbmittinG It:c itern.
I' r.d's 5hould bo;: dcll'"c:.n:d or mailed lO the: Daily
E, ~ p.isn SI")!\$ Ib.k, Commurtications Building.
Romn 12.. 7 A !me:! " '11i be: pubii$hed once and
(lnl,' . ~ SJN C"" 1110" '5.

r---------------------,

I

-Su pel Saver S p ecial-

I

Special Export Jack D ....... "". ,~._lI

I
200 Minutes of Tanning
I
I 10 Visits For Only (limited time only) I

:

$29.99

I

if $1 1.99

:

a. '""'.

L__ _M..:'~ ~:;~~I~S~/~~~:..C~tp~n__ ~~

7 5 0 ml

FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EXPERIE NCE

*******

